Abstract. In songbirds, males are usually the more competitive sex and they use vocalizations to attract females and to compete with rival males. When levels of female-female competition were experimentally increased in a population of dunnocks, Prunella modularis, females were predicted to increase their vocalization rates and to use vocalizations in comparable ways to competing males. Females produced tseep calls in territorial conflicts with rival females, and trill calls during the pre-breeding and fertile periods when they were left alone by their mate. Males were more likely to approach trills than tseeps, and females were more likely to trill than tseep in response to the song of their mate. Removal experiments to increase polygyny showed that females produced both types of call more when they were competing for male attention.
The complex vocalizations of oscine birds function mainly in the attraction of mates and repulsion of rivals (Catchpole 1982) . In general, competition for mates is more intense between males (Emlen & Oring 1977; Clutton-Brock & Vincent 1991) , and consequently sexual selection has led to the evolution of more complex vocalizations in males than in females. However, where females compete for mates they are likely to evolve vocalizations that serve analogous functions to those produced by males. First, vocalizations may deter rival females. For example, in the red-winged blackbird, Agelaius phoeniceus, polygynous females suffer reduced paternal care (Yasukawa & Searcy 1981) and they produce a 'teer' vocalization that may delay nest initiation in late-arriving females (Beletsky 1983; Yasukawa et al. 1987) . Second, female vocalizations may evolve for mate attraction. In the sex-role reversed Eurasian dotterel, Charadrius morinellus, females produce a simple 'peep' call as part of a flight display that advertises their receptivity to new mates (Kålås & Byrkjedal 1984) . The polygynandrous alpine accentor, Prunella collaris, provides the first evidence of female songbirds producing complex songs for mate attraction (Langmore et al. 1996) .
In this study we investigated the role of female vocalizations in dunnocks, Prunella modularis. The mating system is variable: one male may defend one female territory (monogamy) or two or three adjacent female territories (polygyny), or two, occasionally three, unrelated males may defend one female territory (polyandry) or two or three adjacent female territories (polygynandry). The reproductive success of males is highest in polygyny, whereas females do best in polyandry, where they receive most male help, and worst in polygyny where they receive least help (Davies 1992) . Thus there is a conflict of interest between males and females. Our first aim was to investigate whether female vocalizations play a role in this conflict. We predicted that when levels of female competition were experimentally increased,
